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Covenant Scripture Based:
*Hearing *Believing *Speaking *Living

Heb.8:6
But now hath he (Yahusha) obtained a more excellent
ministry, by how much also he is the mediator of a
better covenant, which was established upon better
promises.
Heb.8:10-11
For this is the covenant that (I) will make with the
house of Israel after those days, saith Yahuah;
(I) will put (my) laws into their minds, and write
them in their hearts: and (I) will be to them a
Elohim (God), and they shall be to me a people:
11) And they shall not teach every man his
neighbor, and every man his brother, saying,
Know Yahuah: for all shall know (me) from the
least to the greatest. (Yahuah Will Teach Them)
• This Is God’s Covenant With Us
• He will make & put his laws & be our Elohim
(God)
Voice Activated
To increase the power to become: A conformation, a
demonstration, a display of Yahuah’s living Word.

In Messiah, believing & saying: Yahuah’s covenant
with me; is my only real covenant with him.
Covenant of: Spirit, life, faith, power, healing, blessing, strength & anointing

“The Battle Belongs To Yahuah”
By Pastor: Roy Lee

Introduction:
• Scripture is Yahuah’s voice in written print. So, the Word

of Yahuah is: Yahuah’s voiceprint. As we speak or pray
Yahuah’s Word, we voiceprint his words, thoughts, ways,
his power, plans & purposes over the battles of life.

• This teaching is designed for the believers to live knowing

that all of our battles belong to Yahuah. But, the first step
to voice activating the word of power is: “what ever I have
that belongs to Yahuah, can only be his when I say it by
faith; without doubt.” (giving him legal rights, to be
Yahuah over it)
• By coming against the negative things of life with the truth
of speaking the word of Yahuah & who Yahuah is over
things, causes spiritual power & authority to be available
any time, any where, and for every situation. Setting the
perfect climate for the love of Yahuah that never fails.

1)

Faith is always saying: Yahuah can do it, Yahuah will do it
and Yahuah has already done something in Yahusha the
Messiah before we ever get there. (Ps.119:89 Settled in heaven) (Heb.4:3
finished at the foundation)

2)

Faith is always saying: There’s nothing to hard for Yahuah of
host. (Jer.32:17)

3)

Voice activated Faith sets the perfect climate for Yahuah to
manifest fullness. (Isa.55:9-10 Word will not return void)

Who Yahuah Is:
Who Yahuah is never changes, how and what Yahuah can &
will do; is limitless. What ever we need and want in this life
just so happens to also be who Yahuah is.
Heb.11:6
But without faith it is impossible to please him; for he that
comes to Yahuah must believe that He is, and that he is a
rewarder of them that diligently seek him.
• Come believing that he is, (back to who Yahuah is)
• A rewarder of them that seek him, not seeking things
1Jn.4:8
God is love. Yahuah can give us love, but John said,
Yahuah is love. (Pray or declare: that’s who Yahuah is: over &
against the hate.)
Ps.43:2
Yahuah is my strength. Yahuah gives us strength, but
David said, Yahuah is our strength. (Pray or declare: that’s who
Yahuah is: over and against weakness, fear, sickness etc.)
Ps.18:30
Yahuah is your buckler, & shield. Yahuah can give us a
buckler & shield, but David said, Yahuah is our buckler &
shield. (Pray or declare: that’s who Yahuah Is: over & against every
battle that comes.)

Ps.16:5
Yahuah is your portion. Yahuah can give us a portion, but
David said, That Yahuah is our portion. (Pray or declare: that’s
who Yahuah is: over & against every need or lack that comes.)
Ps.23:1
Yahuah is my shepherd: we need a shepherd, but David
said, Yahuah is my shepherd. (Pray or declare that’s who
Yahuah is: over & against the need for protection, provision, or
guidance.) .

1Chron.16:34

Yahuah is good, God can give us something good, but here
Yahuah is good. (Pray or declare that’s who Yahuah is: over &
against every negative, bad & evil thing that try to come against me.)

Deut.4:24
Yahuah is a consuming fire, Yahuah can give us a
consuming fire, but it says that Yahuah is a consuming fire.
(Pray or declare that’s who Yahuah is over & against every enemy,
battle, mountain or challenge of life.)

Num.18:20
Yahuah is my inheritance. Yahuah can give us an
inheritance, but it says that Yahuah is my inheritance. (Pray
or declare that’s who Yahuah is over & against poverty, lack, hunger
or need,)

1Jn.4:17
As Yahusha is, so are we in this world. Not just what he can
do, but as Yahusha is. (pray or declare as Yahusha is, so are we:
Over & against every lie, every thing that says; We can’t make it, we
won’t make it, we don’t have enough, it’s too late, just give up & quit.)

but “As Yahusha is, so are we in this world”
Ps.24:8
Who is this king of glory? Yahuah strong and mighty, t
Yahuah mighty in battle. 9) Lift up your heads, O ye gates;
even lift them up, ye everlasting doors; and the king of glory
shall come in. 10) Who is this king of glory? Yahuah of hosts,
he is the king of glory.
• Back to who he is
• Yahuah strong & mighty
• Yahuah mighty in battle
• Yahuah of hosts: one of the names of Yahuah (Pray or
declare who the king of glory is: over & against every other
name of: sickness, disease, name or problem in life)

Eph.6:11

“Put on the whole armor of Yahuah, that ye may be able to
stand against the wiles of the devil.
The sword of the Spirit = Yahuah’s word, Gospel = who he is
Yahuah’s armor, girded with truth, who’s truth = He is

•

•

Yahuah’s word is his name, his name is called the word of
Yahuah. Helmet of salvation, he is our savior = he is
Yahuah is our shield; & breastplate of righteousness = who
he is

Who He Is:
Gen.32:24-30
Jacob wrestled all night: who he thought was a man. 26) The
one Jacob wrestled with said, Let me go , for
daybreak is coming. And Jacob said, I will not let thee go,
except you bless me. And the man (or angel) said unto Jacob,
“What is thy name?” the question: Who are you? And he
said Jacob. 28) And he said, thy name shall be called no
more Jacob, but Israel: for as a prince hast thou power with
Yahuah and with men, and hast prevailed. 29) An Jacob
asked him, and said, ”Tell me, I pray thee, thy name. And
he said, wherefore is it that thou dost ask after my name?
And he blessed him there.
• Back to who He Is
• What Is Thy Name
Jdgs.13:3-18
Manoah and his wife & their son Samson.
• An angel came to Manoah & his wife that was barren, and
the angel said, that they were going to have a son.17) And
Manoah said unto the angel of Yahuah, “what is thy name,
that when thy sayings come to pass we may do thee
honor? 18)and the angel of Yahuah said unto him, why
askest thou thus after my name, seeing it is secret?
• They didn’t ask the angel what he could give them
• They didn’t ask for riches or other blessings, but
• What Is Your name?

• Who He Is
• Back to who he is again

Jn.10:9
Yahusha is the door, Yahuah can give us a door, but John
said, That Yahusha is the door (pray or declare that Yahusha is
the door over & against every thing trying to stop, or block us from
Yahuah’s best. Because the door is who Yahusha is) Remember

Who Yahusha is never changes.
Ps.46:1
Yahuah is a very present help in a time of trouble. Yahuah
can give us help in trouble, but David said, Yahuah is a very
present help in trouble, That’s who Yahuah is. (Pray or declare
that’s who Yahuah is: over & against any trouble that come our way,
any way or any day A very present help is who Yahuah is. Who
Yahuah is, never changes.
Heb.13:8
Yahusha is the same yesterday, and today, and forever.
Yahuah can give us things the same way, the same amount,
but here the is saying that Yahusha the Messiah is the same
yesterday = our past, and today = our present, and forever =
our future, never changes. The same is who he is. (Pray or
declare that Yahusha is the same, yesterday, and today, and forever.

That’s who he is.
Remember

Who Yahuah is:
Is My strength, is my shield, is my life, is my inheritance,
is my portion, is my Yahuah, is my shepherd, is my savior,
is love, is my Adonai, is my length of days,
is my heavenly Father, is good, is faithful, is merciful
is always there, is my sword, is my confidence,
is the prince of peace, is Lord of lords, King of kings,
is author & finisher of my faith, is alpha & omega, the
beginning & end, is the way, the truth, the life.
Is the resurrection, is healer, is deliverer,
is creator of all things. & much more.

Speak & prayer this over your life & family forever, Amein

